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gha,ldahhalaygiinaait Im "Props" Ptace'i%ha'.Atltiinaut 'cfconics'.'kttcrs 'rom''codes "fo'r ':publica(ion in
this cofama ~ ftcttcys luust'bc signed afthollgb p'hly,lpftfafs 'ill bc
used "afdfess,phtmfsslon to'usc the full'nam'c's 'giicn! I rcttcrs'utt
bh ahottf ipivfcrcncc, mill .be gives brief lcttcrs. Tbc ri+'t is ic.
servos to:sho'rtcn "fetters nclto .ddctc portions in tbc in(crests, of
the, unlvctsity'i 'and;the'rgonaut.
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--',','';,-" 'Foiiiic48 1898 l'The Idaho .legislature liow has pipes
the opportunity; if it wishes, to Snow and, low-.liung cjouds:
give . Idaho: n'w.,distinction. It should . bring a slight break

in,'citn.tjoin..its . neighbor..state: o severe.-temperature,. according
to'evada,not,. 1'ar,'.off'rkansas il1 weatht,r forecasts.

b'eing the only two 'states in tlie: „..SouthIdaho. Cold.
Uriion. in. wthich. Monte Carlo.gam Nampa, in w'estern 'Idaho,'hiv-
bfing cin bb enjoyed without bene- .e'red in a 23 below temperature-
fit of drawn: vtiitdom blinds. lowest since 1929. Nampa, schools:
,;we hjtzftrd.,tile . prediction that pastpojled ejtamination's.' Thirty,

!

legalize'd gftmbling'will not be .,c-. per'ent of the students.'ere ab-
cepted: by:,tb'e.,'daho legislature.,sent,, becatfse. of .illness .and. jn,-.—

ot-'if th'e mass of people exercise l ability to . reach snow-bound

, eIr prerogative and- let their rep- ciassrto«s"
~

resentatives, and'senators . know 'Iackfoot,, southeastern'daho,
~tht.ii atti)udee.t..- sa,w a 31yye'ar-old recoidi tuntble

eBen, .'he temperature, dropped.
j-.', ~a Star-Mirtror vfants People .to .~jn~ <0,

Other sub-zero tempera urea
pacrea4on@. advatntage, 'but it does inCluded: . Caldwell, . Idaho, 25;
not want;,the prqfesslonal Or am- Idaho-'.Fall,,: 35; Pocatello. 2'2.
ateur. gatnblers,.iior does tt want Main highways in Id>go were
gambling,to:-be a: lure that will open.but. dan'gerous.
enfjce otherwise good people to
.ctorffe..to It1aho. to,enjoy. the good l

:things, Idaho'o,can offei..
~

g~gIj t~ gegj$ tej'
. The citizens of. Moscow may-

n'ot:realize',it, but th9 lneasure in-, —Continued From PageOnet
'tr'oduced .in tlirt,,Idaho house . of
representfttIves LWednesday is not
,just. an act- that Would legalize, No forecast as to the 'otal en-
gttch "petty," gambling as encom- rollment for thLs semester has .

passed in nickle slot machines. As been made, but Bursa" Stanton
introduced' in thett lower hpuse seemed optimistic and Po'inted

Wednesday aQ 'forlns.of 'gamb]in out that many new students and
old students 'eturning have sign

in Id&o—the state nified their. intention td r'egister.
w091d be jest as ~de opn as'The registration dRies for new
Nevada.;"RePutable" g™l~~gstudents a'rid old students. return-

'.OPerators would be.licensed —at.a ing are,gariuary 29 and 30.
'maximum of,$50. Such a license . Mr. Stanton said that many'stu-
i'ee. wouldn't be steep enough to dents had asked him about de-
keep out undesirables. ferred Payments He explained

.Roulette, craps, black jack, a!1 that he had no autholity to ac-
cept notes for registration fees,

other f'orms of'so-called Poker,
and that the board of. regents

!
faro,:lotteries and various "num

recognized no "deferred payment
bars" games —all would be legal in']an
Idaho under "regulation" exer-
cised,by the license privilege.

Mankind is subject to
various,'ices,

of which gambling is but ==~ ~glgf,'tllggl,gglfh3 =

because'some individuals cominit == ..'" 'I
adultery. and seduction that ad- =

vocated will be elimination of pro- a Av
a

hibitory . laws against moral ~ ~;-..-'s~~-:I
criines? Or that because'ertain = .—

individuals are addicted to the use:- CORNER DRUGo', narcotics and because law on- = IEWELRY STORE
fozcement . agencies have faced = 'Wi th Street Clock
difficulty, if not.actual failure, in i=

our efforts to curlb drug usage
and sale'

Did Thy Star-Mirrpr, seriously
i
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believe there was real danger
that the 'state of" Idaho would'o 'I~
into the public gambling business,

~

'.~f«,I
regardless of'ow many millions

l
of dollars'he State:government
would reap in 'profit, these 'edit- '

-'rlalcolumns would not be con-
Itent with mild arguments.

We. feel satisfied, however, that,'I
the: words President Roosevelt
used Wednesday,in his inaugural aoffwffce

address .Will find reflection in Ihe SINKIIKHSEI e 'l
hearts of a majority of the state'
legislators. Said Mr.'oosevelt in
summing up the'reat changes
that have transpired during his
'first term. of office:

....the greatest change we
have. witnessed.....is in the
mora1 climate of America....
Evil things formerly accepted SUN. —MON. —TUES .

will not be so easily condoned,

:.'Ofacfal.publication of:thc 'Associated'tudents of the Unfvcisity
'„Idahat fssufst:.cvctv: Tpcsday and. Ftfdsy of the collcgc year. XZ

'.gs accbaa'dass matte't at'he pest oflice at hioscow, idaho.
ctnbat..oflwaloc. College- Publications, ..
cpftcpvhjtanScd'y National Advertising Scrylcc, Inc., 11 West 42

af«c'cw': Yotk
city,,''lid

husincsi 'o%si. '202 hfcmoriaf gymnasium,'hdnc
- +64 -¹ght-pho»c-Daliy"Star-hfirrov,-2222-bv 2222.." - ~

, „,lpald .hfrcniatioh —2,000, . Subscription .rates—$2 pct year in

'trLfp lHl.tRINc;t...................,.....,...,........:.Edttar
'w'f'. 'Asia....;t.'.....,..'.,"..'.''....'.'...;;...:.JI1affagittgEditor
Rhv-'2ÃcobNl.;:.......,...l.ll........;l.Btfsitfevss 'fifa>i ager
0'itvn:,,Rofiflfsf)N..„.....l..''jssistan't Business Mafuiger

lIyah':.140 'Right?
'CoiiaIdi."rabie c'ontroversy has arisen over the

ipinlons'f- Eu'rope 'n 'g'ener'al and 'erm'ttny iii
platti<ula'T "expressed by' rece'nt campus speaker.
." "Ariyon'e -who r'ends any currerlt Iiteratuie
atbtyut Ge'rtttany''kiiows Ite'a.vvro'ng," is the ciit-
icisitt mide:by'ome who.apparently forget that

'htI''conttibuthff 'a great 'deal of that 1ite'ra'tu're,
ey'iiplelcially iti the newspapers.
,, ",He:wlas'asked to leave" beca'usi. he was. w'rit-;

in'ga,'Iieg.", 'Any 'country:'whic'h asks a man t'o

I'etttve . fo'r what he is t'vriting mus't necessarily
brand't".a,'lie'. That ob'vious face-saver 'may.
tfte'ttn'tilling "the'. iricon'yeniettt truth. 'Beaid'es,
wahitt',autthoiity.'is there that the 'accusation waa
alc'tu'ally,made? He hImself'imply says "They
didnst.llike,,'what.l was'iiting"
.'.,Here is 'a-man who lived iri a.'country for many
yelgIts, knew'ts language and .'cuitoms,, was .per-
e'ostiily'acquainted. with its greatest leaders..

',Even if-,hia. views are ttot; agreed'with by the
listener,'hey.'ertainly are v'aluable as a sincere
picturts'f: one'ide of the question..

The'ei-'iig'e

'philosophy of Samuel Butler leads him to
men'tion twice in a. single ftoveI 'the nec'essity of
IIatening to-men, especially ministers, as if they
w'ere.lawyers, hired to 'present only one side of
the.:case.
:"; If'you.did not believe the speaker, although
the'arger part of the asseinbly'udience arid all
the .Iouinalism students who -"bullfested" with
Iiim'fo'r'ev'etai hours afterwar'ds do, at least ac-
cept;hie eloquent statement of the situation .as
hc,'sees'it after 14 years'tudy.
;.'Besides, a man who can get college students
si':itoualy and voluntarily to discuss the. European
situtttit)n.among themselves has almost perfoim-
ed a miracle.—

R.H.'o

the Editor:
. Europe i's - drifting- town'rd wrir. Does that

simpvle staitemen't'tiik'e you in the face? 're
you,'.ai,S.. Miles'outpii

.calls.,you,.g'ood..Ameri-'ans,

.anxious to do anythirig:about the''. situa-
tion?,

."V(ar ia': inevitable, 'tnd";these',Eur'opeatt
countiibs'know it," is the 0'tateinent mad'e by our
recent liat ur'er.

Do ',we,'as individuals rteclo'gnize the signifi-
cance.of this) We,with our, typical Americah
hopes,'ay",Oh well, if a'nythialg'oets happen,
we c'a n t'ake'ard of: ourselve's.",

Peoyle Don't'Chi e'
However, what'' does, a11- 'this mean'to us?

Aie.we"anxious'o do anything thbo'ut th''at-
ter) .. I''iay 'that,'we as a unit 'of pi;opli are not.

ar'n .Europe is'rievitible,:and America,
unleNi't she w'ia'hei'o siicr'i(ic'e tlatipnal'bott'or 'and
preatige,'ari not stay out'of it.."

-Now,. young-. trien, does it r'o'u'se yo'u. from
your Ikthar'g'y? Do "you think'hat national horii
or a'nd prestige is wcfrth 150,000 lineal I should
aak'. do y'ou'hink that it is w'orth 'one life,'spec-
ittIly 'if that life h'appens to be yo'urs?,Just what
doe's 1UIr,'outon''mean'by natiorial honor and
pre'attige) Does he meap by it'' the'onor and
fame ''of America'.tl fighting power), Do'es, one
need to boa'st,of this ideal, if'it.'cttn be called an
ideall,'to look'fine'in attother riation's eyett? '.

lsn't Worth a Life
There mus't be something else to this business

of na'tional 'hoitor and 1yrestige, for that alone
ian't worth a life.'rankly„ I susp'ect that some-
thing else happens to be: PRIVATE PROFITS
FOR THOSE WHO BENEFIT BY W'AR. 'Are
.we 'so afraid'f 'public opinion that we can't ev-
en say'hat'e would like to say)'magine 'how
'much less glorifying that sentence would sound
if it.were read in this manner.

"WAR IS INEVITABLE IN EUROPE AND
AMERICA UNLESS PRIVATE FINANCIERS
WISH TO SACRIFICE. THEIR OWN PRO-
FIT~AN NOT STAY OUT OF IT"
'' %hat can we do? %'e can fight against war.
Object as men, not as sheep. Mr. Bouton was
cheered. for his remarks concerning American-
isln. We were cheering rill those'ho conform-
ed—Americanism or 'onformity —,what is the
diffeie'nce) If one doesn't conform, he is un-
American by 'del'finition. It hurts...'. I even
say that if the R;Q.T.C.- is also a factor for in-
fluencing war, object to it.

. The A.S U.I. presented the play, "Paths of
Glory".. It should have .'aroused ua from. our
day-dreaming. Did it) When're we as stu-
de'nta in supposedly the highest institution of
this country> going to wake upi Are we going
to profit by the mistakes of the young men of
l916P They fouhd it out too late'; by'the time
they knew why wars are fought 1-50,000 w'ere
in Flanders fi'eid'.

:The )movie-go-Round
Kenworthy

,' 'Wild" Brian Kent" and "15 Maideti 'Larie"
Fri'day,and Saturday.

J

15.Maiden Lane" is more than an cntertaih-
'I'ilg 'melodrami.'t takes you into the inside of
the 'w}joleaale jewelry business and shows the
guvaj'd'ed:h'andling of gems —even 'to the'ringside
ht',thi. actual splitting up of.nl large diamond.by
prtofei'iioiial cut teri.

'iamond .Thieves"'ft'e stoty.ia, oddly enough,.'sharp and:unsen-
fifh'Wtal. The'erituresome ttiece of a big, whale-
iaIc 'jeweler: ingratiates herself . with, diamond
th'iivv"es, 't'races'ues to,their source; uncovers
the big'higher-'up force for inp-.'evil. She does it
hl'tyn'e,"fo',.there is no. hero to:help. Her path
i'i'n'.t a'path of roses, either, for it is watched by''a smart debonair ciook wha shoots as smoothly
as -he,does 'a waltz.

,IS 'NATIONAL HONOR A'ND PRESTIGE,
AS.'MR. BOUTON PREFERS TO CALL IT,
WORTH ONE LIFE) FIGHT AGAINST'WAR
AND THE R.O.T.C. TOO, IF IT IS 'A FACTOR
TOWARDS'WAR, AND I-BELIEVE THAT IT
IS. FOR THE SIMPLE REASGN'HAT WE
BECOME SUPINE MENTALLY IN ITS OR-
GANIZATION.—.H, S.

Dear Editor
"."Flying Hostess" Sunday and Monday.
We'e all rend about those air-hostesses and

th'eir, h'ero'ic deeda. Now a film is dedicated to
th'em. Rightly so,'oo, for among other things
sitccae'isful'air hostesses mustn't wt;igh more than
1.'l8 pouiids; mustn't smoke in public in uniform;
gtn'd can't;take even a teaapoon of beer twelve
H'ours before a flight.

She Can Take It. Judith Barrett, a graduate nurse, who has been
rejected for a job, as one of. the hostesses, sets
oui to show the officials of the airline tha't she
can.take. it. 'he juinps from a stunting plane,
in.the'National Air Races, to call attention to
he'r physical an'd mental fitness to hold a job
requiring precision and fortitude. But the off-
icial meiijy call her reckless. He interest in
ac'c'.pilot William Hall, however, finally results

, iit her .being hired for transcontinental hops,
She proves an, ideal hostess, and when escaped
convic'ts ride her plane and disable both pilots
she p'revents disaster.

Nuart

"Banjo on My Knee" with Joel McCrea and
'Barbara Stanwyck —Sunday, Monday and Tues-
day.

I have a very definite complaint to make
against the . office of the registrar, concerning
mid-semester registration.
i I live at a fraternity house on the campus
'which I believe to be a sanitary and legally ap-
proved place for men's residence. However, I
have spent exactly three days'f touring, five
times during each study hour, and between cias-
sest journeying back and forth.between the reg-
istrar's office and Ad. 323, hoping and praying
that I can find someone who can put his or her
nalne on my sheet to the effect that I am living
in a fittin'g and proper place.

I work in the afternoon and do not have the
fortitude to ask a freshman to pitch a tent camp
"till the right one comes along."

So please, Miss Ella Olesen, cauld, you place
some one in at least one of the places where we
are definitely to)d to go, to cfoseiy scrutinize.'my
dwelling place, and affix some one else's narae,
to save me the $ 1 a day privileg'e of wearing. out
my legs and my patience after January 21.

Thank you —C D

Hard-headedness will not so
easily excuse h'atd-heart'edness.

The first Great Lakes steamer
to carry passengers was the "Walk
of the Water," launched on Lake
,Erie in .1818.
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WHAT NEXT

VALENTINES
PRETTIEST ASSORTMENT

OF VALENTINES

EVER SHOWN IN ONE SPOT
ing a Phi Gam what University 600 means ~...
Dick Paris 'looking for 'hia little pigeon. Could
he be thinking of homing)'.... Jesale Ricka
moonin'ver her break up with Si Mooney ..'..
Audrey Oberg flashing Bud O'Brien'i pin.
W'e Heard That

" F3ere is a completely unpretentious new kind
.of h..picture, in which the 'stars seem to have as
goad. a time as the audience. T'e high point of
the picture comes when you see Helen Westley'i a superannuated female river-rat, metving
ah'd, spitting, scratching at her naked feet.

'' '-'.T''e original thing about "Banjo On My Knee"
'a. that, the tunes never separate the story from
ita.pattern, but are cued in so as to help it nlo'ng.

''The.'beat tune: There's Something in the Air.
Be'st.role: "Buddy Ebsen ae a riv'er simpleton." 'Take'ime out from quizzes and see it,

SHERFEY'S
BOOK AND MUSIC STORE

Aforementioned amateurs swiped the Scab-
bard and Blade ted flannels ftoin the Fiji house.
Oh, I say th'ere.... Lucile Nelson mistook
some Vicks Vapo Rub for vaseline-and smeared
it over her eyelashes. They won't catch cold
now anyway, Lucy,....A Phi Delt pledge ask-
ed the significance of the Spinster's Skip. "Some-
thing Phi Delta don't have to'or'ty about",
piped up Spanky.... BOb Stephan fell in love
with a Kappa at the Beta-Kappa exchange....
"Emmy" Ward is tired of ironing friends hus-
band'0 shirts.... Bert -Wo'ods is soliciting all
the deans to see if one of them won"t'graduate
birn from hia school... ~ Jim Skiddoway won a
prize foi the sheep herder's fling at a-Moscow
rat-race.... Bill Rice is transferring to the
southern twig, Could that be why Beverly
Herdti is going, too....Carol'Hatt spent. five
hours in the library writing six 'pages. Trying
lo break up with the boy friend at home, Carol2

Betty Lou McConnell has been made a ser-
geant.. Seems she backed up intty a Ted hot ra-
diator and ttow bears six stripis....Paul En-
nia is still, undecided about passing his pin. The
Sigma,Nua ~y noy Thornhill says yes—np re-
port has beck heard from Durant.

k:.5:.I::ac:I(.'ltd IIOWI

AVXDE THE RUSH

With a

Spy Glass
t

We Saw

:;Carol Humphrey and Ruth Bevis insisting. it
waa t96 below. Hence the ski suits.... Dick
iBaker;timidly knocking on Dean Kerr's door
, .;..'Johnny Moats bragging about Jeanne
Sierft'uccessful radio audition.... George
:Dean. wearing a ~iffy new tuxedo Saturday
itight'with the price tag still on the cuff....
Sikn Bjorkman being pursued up the Ad walk

"by'.'stiow plow.... Bruce Bowler and Hal
. Strfith being ribbed about their Major Bowes
tfiiit dates.... Kay McLean fuming over her
ltpjeatance in SIpyglaas,... Bette Magel 'ask-

s"~„r>I:s"
~Or( .XC-~IIGE

AT SHERFEY'S

i
t

THE IDAHO-ARGONAUT'-; SOSCOVr, FRFIDAY JANL"AR~'-'2. »»
I'A',....ttt.'.L .,'... 'T1lc MosconiStarMii rot'jI, Mc Ttctittivyt'9Ue WflOtS i . PI<tS GaP<hlieg Bill

'rCu>'. CaneS.

)

SENa TNE ARGiONAUT TO, YOUR FOLKS, Sa ..

Ladies 10cGents 40c
.'t

MAKE YOUR APPOINTMENT

NOW[

FOR A GEM PICTURE

The Time Is Short, So Don't WAIT!

S'.'".
%II '. 4S

%YE. PAY
I

) 1 IWl III I'Ip

For Your Used Text Boolcs

MORE FOR YOUR OLD BOOKS

—at—

,'I';iM>.'! t'I'I INS
..LL

— ".II0 01,l

I I sl s

LOVE FAAES

LOS ANGELES $21.00
SALT LAKE ..., 13.00

PORTLAND.... 6.40
CHICAGO ..........29.50
NEW YORK,. 38.25

Trade chilblains, bligzatds,
snow and icc for blue skies,
summer Sparta and a ann taa.
Low bas fares make it a thrifty
deal this wiatcr.
Ttavchng to Caltforata thta
pleasant way yoa can enjoy
complete comfort en route,
stopover to make scenic side
tttps where yon ltke save extra
time oa thc ail-paved Overland
Shortcut to sunny winter play-
grounds.
Ask your. local bus agent for
full information about moncy-
saviag bns trips to all the aa-
tion Fares ate aow at reconl
low rates —with service mark-
ed by new 5ac standards.

STAGES LEAVE FROM

MOSCOW HOTEL

PHONE 2121

SATURDAY NIGHT At The GRANGE HALL

DUKE YORK'S ORCHESTRA
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Lights glimmering .and reflect- stocking-caps, ''ed-socks, sweat- ington State tcollege
1
seem. to be

, ing over large white 'drifts cite- shirts,. and other accoutrenients opposed.rrto,the ..scheme,rof pay-
ate a sparkling, sensation, re- necessary. for a warm, winter ing 'foi dates'ott 't 50-'50: basis
minding one of; the neon',;as one night's sleep.. with men.'.,This.:.result'-,was indi-

!
looks down New York's Great SnOW Bath Cated,.after as SurVey Of the

Sit-'hiteway.. They are herded into the show- uation'. w'as.';,madewby,. the,.repre-
-Long, finger-like icicles hang!IT!i er room to find to: their, utter sentatives of. the. Evergreen, -col-

down from the roofs.'give an eerie amaizement and disgust that the lege tri-lveekly 'paper,
impression of 'supernatural be- boys have prepared a surprise for Amon th o e 358
ings guarding the dwellhigs, and them in the shaPe (if slush, can favored the.idea, while a substan-
lights flickering f lorn wiiidows 1c- have shape) of a.nice, cold, snow tial majority of 64.2 per beat were
fleet upon them, shining like can- bath.'They are'hen commanded o posed The mQn seemed to feQl

~ dies in the distance. The whole to dive into the icy bath and, most differently about the matter vrith
aPPearanCe ts .One Of-'71eaee aa»'dl imPOSSible Of all thingS, tO Sing.: 639 peQnr Ceant in faVor anrd 36
calm and createk a'eeliiig of, Ah! yes, winter in a]l its won- opposedc

'ontentmentand well;being. ' drous glory, holds so much glamor
st!ence Broken angl beauty The feather like snow Typical conimcnts 1ilcluded this

Suddenly the silence; is ..broken with the lights glimmering over on«rom a co-ed,. who said:
by loud clatterings. and,the shouts it is something to arouse the deep- 'Boys can choose their dates
of laucous male voices. The ad- e'st emotions in one; especially 'nd they should be williIIg to pay
monishing command of, "Frosh, the b'attlescarred freshmen who
get out of there," rahes 'tself discover the 'epth and . feeling One ma»»d' '

above the din and the fact, self- that is possible mhen said snow Men,should continue to pay,

evident„ is that some poor firs""'s properly applied. Snow! Beau- They like:to, have that posses-

year men arc in for 'aiparty. "And
I
tiful snow! sive feeling.",

t
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reach all points'of'.th''.compass.. ~, ~ Y = GREETING CARDS
ThiS is expected to improve a-great! pepypf g cpm J S
deal the efficiency of .the station.
Not long ago the clubroom., itself ~ OCCASION
was completely rcnovatQIi and now J OUQQeg ~Q pm+I==
glistens in its new paint. Bfft tiffD tV

~

I'tearnsdeclared thb,t member-
COIX yJOIL'SCE;fl T

ship in tile organization" mas rby Seniors were the winners of the
'O!i!GRJLTIJLATIONS =

no-means limited to electrical enn Women's Athle!,ic association in- =
TIIMIf YO,

epartment,lhc t 1 ll yball tournamen!
station is located: Membei'»iP. " Those on the tyeam were Lona El- =

open to jtthose interested in radio liott manager Twila Kinghorn
regardless of currlculuml captain. ,Ma'lian Swanson, Uiviaii =- PHARMACY

Di L H Stauffei Ot the phy ~»»n ~uC»Q»e»O» ~eo y I UUUUUUIUUUUUUUlinuloiUUIIUUUUUIUUUUIUUUIO'ics

depai!ment spoke!o ub Tues eimcyer Helen Parmlcy and Dor

day," said Stearns'," "on the 'ld othy Hohnhorst. Substitutes were
i

spark sets, one of 'the first'radio Ruth Evans and Ida Allen.

transmitters. Winner of the second team
tournainerit was team O oomposedi fdftCI Tile Iyame
'of Dorothy Dyer, Jean Cunning-

The. West Virginia dePartment ham, Maxine MCFariancl, Ida Al-

of mines estimates tnat'coal pro- ien, nlliye Jane Austin, and Fae

duction from the state during 1936 Harris.

will aPproximate 117,000,000 .tons; Interclass volleyball is now com-

an increase of 17 per cent; over pleted. The intramural play willI

the production in 1935., be resumed February 2.

Members of . the, Associated, Wo-
men's Students 'and their guests
willi have an. opportunity to hear
Dr. Magda de Spur of Budapest,
Hungary, at, dn, evenitog ttsseIIibly

in the'university auditorium, Feb-
ruary. 17. She 1s making. a tour
pf Americaft'niVersitiesi and is
sponsored in Moscow by the'A.W.S.

Dr. De Spur is a'oman of cul-
ture.and is,:internatjonajly known.
She is a- journalist and writer,
president of a Women's club of
Budapest, vice-president of the
Hungarian'ssociation of Univer-
sity Women, chairman of the ex-
ecutive committee of the Interna-
tional Women's week in BqdapeSt.
She has taught in the

second'ar'y'chools

in Budapest, and has been
prominent in work with the

Na-'ionalCouncil of Women.
The subje'ct of her talk here,

will probably be on the Hungar-
ian women and their activities.
Members'of the A.A.U.W. and Fac- .

ulty Women's club will be guests
of the A.W.S.

Along Fraternity
Ron)

Dean Is Entertained
'r,Evelyn 1Nillep,rdean of

wo-'en,

was a, luncheon guest" at
Forney hall- Tuesday nooJj,'aond at
Hays hall Thursday noon.
Guest at Dinner

Betty King was a dinner 'guest
of Alpha Chi Omega Tuesday .

night.
ATOs Have Guests

Ralph Cro'uch and John Gebr
were dinner guests of Alpha Tau
Omega Wednesday night.
Boise Guest of Phi Delts ''"

George Ganz; Boise, was a guest
of Phi Delta Theta at dinner Tues-
day.
Exchange Dance

Kappa Alpha Theta entertain-
ed Sigma Chi at a dance exchange .

Wednesday 'ight.
Dinner Guest

Dina Dodd was a dinner guest
of Gamma Phi Beta Thursday
night.
Birthday Dinner

Hays hall had a formal birth-'.
day dinner Wednesday to,',honor
those women whose birthdays
come in January.
More Dinner Guests

Patzy Fitzpatrick and . Gib
Snovr, Moscow, were . dinner .guest
of Phi Delta Theta r %'ednesda
night.
Dance Exchange

Lindley hall entertained Gam
ma Phi Beta at an excharlg
dance Tuesday night.
Girl From Boise Is Guest

Louise Frank, Boise, was a dpi
ner guest at the Kappa Alph
Theta house Thursday night.

I

,'FRED ASTAIRE (with bat on) bas been called the most versatile enter-
tainer of the American stage and sere'en. Tbii season be decided to try

,'bis hand at radio and within a few months-bas become a top-rankrng fav-
Iorite. He is on tbe. aic'Tuesday nights over the NBC.Red network. This
Istction picture shows him conversing with tbe program's comedy star, droll
ICharlev Butterwortb.Dr. Evelyn Miller

Addresses Guild
Amateur Radio Operators
Answer Call of W7UQ

Emphasizing that "You are not,
a success unless you are making
a success of your relations with
other people," Dr. Evelyn Miller,
dean of women, addressed 80
members of Westminster Guild,
Presbyterian organization for col-
lege women, on "Links with our
Associates."

Her 'peech was preceded by the
serving of dinner, a business
meeting, and devotionals, which
included a piano solo by Kathleen
Carlson.

Dr. Miller, stated that among
all the things which could be col-
lected in life, none were more sat-
isfying than 'xperiences . and
friendships. She described sever-
al unusual friendships she had
made in different parts of the
world.

The next meeting of the group
will be held February 23, in ac-
cordance with the new plan of
meeting the fourth inst'ead of the
!,bird Tuesday of the month.

ti
t sinfte jt; began to functioii actively

at'W.S.C; two years ago, and it is
the ambition of the year old chap-
ter here to interchange campus
news between these schools. Some
of the schools are already d'oing
this successfully.

"The University of Washington
and W.S.C. are already doing this
to a considerable extent," said
Stearns, "and we need only to add
a little more equipment to do this
successfully on a large scale."

Five Meter Sets
. Last winter small five meter

sets were the rage among the lo-
cal radio "bugs". With these out-
fits, the fellows carried on many
a joyful conversation around
town. These conversations also
had their practical side. For in-
stance, if a math problem proved
to tough,: the mathematician of
the group was dialed in for his ad-
vice.

'The range of these sets is lim-i
ited practically to the city limits
of Moscow. A temporary sct-up
however, w'as made in an autom-
.obile 'one,day,. and ',he fellows
were able fo carry on a two way
conversation with one of the Mos-
cow stations as they drove to
Pullman and returned.

Three of the ten members of
the club hold class "A" licenses,
which are unrestricted code and
phone licenses. Tlie rest of the
members hold, class "B"or UCU li-
censes which are more or less re-
stricted.

Installs: New Antenna
The club will soon. install a new

antenna that will qnable them to

b Galling W-7-U-Q. Calling W-
s 7-U-Q
y 'I'When this call comes in over

the air waves, one of the licensed
operators of the local radio club,
Rho Epsilon, cuts in his shiny 120

e watt short-wave transmitter in
the clubroom in the annex of the
Engineering building. It 'may be
Australia calling or perhaps Nor-

a way is on the air, but more than
likely some fellow across town
iwants.to chew the fat.

Amateurs as far away as Ger-
many, the so'uthern tip of South
America, Norway, Australia, and
Poland have been contacted, by
club. members, ac'cording to Myri
Stearns, president of the club.
This has been done either at sta-
tion W7UQ or in stations owned
by members around town.

"We used to pick up a station in
Spain befo're the revolution over
there," laughed Stearns, Ubut evi-
dently he has been gagged as we
don't get.him any more."

Key Letter Is "W"'" A," certain",'signlficanitcc .is at-
tached to the call letters of the
station. The UW" is a letter as-
signed to the United States by the
international radio conference
he.'d in Geneva

"7U identifies
ing in the seven

. are, the state
Oregon, Idaho
.Montana. The 1

signify that the
down. the alpha
of stations lice

About'ix ch
silon have co

E,A.I. Pledges
Give Musical

sean

We. sold out last week! Now our stock is corn

piete again —'' Come in EARI Y!

8uCkset
Pledges of Sigma Alpha Iota,

national music honorary, enter-
tained members at a musical
Thursday night at the home of
Mrs. R. D. Russell. The musicals
are held monthly by the organ-
ization with 'll members paiti-
cipating. The pledge group are
required to present their musical
before initiation, which will be
held soon.;:

Pledges are: Melissa Stone, Nor-
ine Eubanks', Marian Dwight, Cle-
ta Hudson, Nina Kinghoisi, Ma-
bel Millay, and'Elizabeth Horton.

Members are: Gertrilde. Gehrke,
Delsa Ciowley, Mbrie Schneider,
Agda Walden, Mary Harmar, Fay
Pettijohn, Miriam Kennard, and
Betty Smith, 'lumna member
from Mnnesota.

It's Easy anfI Fun to

VY.S.C. Grads Get
Mining Positions S K,,l,

Albert Berry, Albert Fisk, Ted
Malmsbury and Tripp Gavigan,-all
Washington'tate mining gradu-
ates, have accepted +sitions with
American owned concerns in var-
ious parts oi'he world.

Mr. Berry, last month went to
Rancagua, Chile, as junior min-
ing engineer for the Braden
Copper company. Fisk, another
State college graduate, has ac-
cepted a three year contract'with
a mining company in, Bolivia.

Recothm end Positions
"Upon our recommendation,

several state college graduates
I

have been placecl in good positions
in various parts of South Ameri-
ca," said A. E. Drucker, dean of
the school of mitfes, Washington
State college. "We are now con-
tacting graduates who can meet
requirements of the South Ameri-
can concerns."

The Braden Copper company
sent 'equests for, men to go to
Chile, where they would become
junior engineers. Three year con-
tracts were offere'd.

a few years ago.
the station as be- Efluipmcnt from RRJ

th district in which
s of Washington,

tIIJII!iRI'I'S '.,
n

me into existence

Improve your style —We'l be glad to corisult with you
m

on equipment to- meet your individual needs.

Members Entertain

Sigma Alpha Iota
'he members and pledges of

the Sigma Alpha Iota sorority,
n'ation al musical honorary, met
Thursday eVening, January 21,

at'he

home of Mrs. Ross D. Russell.
Refreshments were served by the
hostess.

The . society, at its monthly
meeting, was entertained last
night by the .members of its
pledge class. The pledges who

took part in the entertainment
were: . Melissa Stone, Norene Eii-.,
banks, Marian Dwight, Cletar
Hudson, Nina Kinghorn,

Mabel'llay,

and Elizabeth Horton.
The patronnesses for last even-

ing's meeting were: Miss Mriam
Little, Miss Uelma Gildeneister,
and Miss Helene Hailer.

NORTHLAND g S(
SKI I 5

BE ABLE TO LAUGH AT THE COLD

WEATHER —AFTER EATING ONE

OF OUR WARM LUNCHES OR BY
Pine —Maple —'Ash

The fmest ski made
SIPPING A HOT DRINK AT OUR

FOUNTAIN
Which Reminds

Me

Wfiig jj!I'3 Ijjjjjtnlttjjjjjjj

UUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUIIUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUIUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUIIUUUUUUUUUUUUUU:

SKI BOOTS
Absoln!o nccess!iy- to goof1 ski-
illg borlillso !boy give yf Ill

ltf.'I'ect

control
'solo Irofeetnrq «Ir per set

I n U U U U U U U U U U U U n U U U U U le U U U U U U U I 1n U U U U U U U U U n U U U n I 1U U U U U U U U n U n U U U U U U n U U n U n U n i U U n n

SKI BINDINGS .;.......... to

'KI POLES .....;."..'......... to

SKI SPANNERS

SKI WAXES for all 1;inde of snow sta jjmC to 4c
SNOWSHOES (Bear Paws)...............flagOO
SNOWSHOE BINDERS........
SNOW GOGGLES, Pair .........................@jjm jta

"Ski Technique" 'by Otto Schniebs

and J. W. McCILellis

"Down Hill Skiing" by Otto Lang........@,4
SKI MITTENS, Pair......................,...

I

Cleanup on S'floecSffstes ......................$4Just a fevr left

More frigid weather .'n stuff.
It's getting a bit boring don'cha
know. "However, 'we'.ll - cut this
short this week because you really
must stop reading drivel like this
and STUDY,

Janet, Brookover waS . Playing
table tennis and 'wearing a smart~
suit, too. The skirt was brown

I

and the jacket was a tweed effect
in,brown, white, yellow and tur-
quoise blue. The pockets in the
jacket are bound in brown leather
and a narrow leather belt also
adds accent.

The wool suit of Margaret
King's is also very, very smart.
Made of black grey, and red plaid
material it is beautifully tailored.
A belted back with a pleat and
mannish lapels add to its neat ap-
pearance. The big patch pockets
on theujacket 'are very useful.

Blue Shirtwaist
Carol Hart wears jersey to

school. A simple blue dress of the
perennially smart shirtwaist style.
Black buttons and belt, buckle give
added color.

Ann Smcad and Choral Carlson
are believers in the smartness of
sweaters and skirts for coeds.
Ann's outfit is'made'up of.a light
green skirt and dark green twin
sweater set. Choral wears a white
sweater with a jaunty'little wood-
en Mexican man at the throat.

Which reminds me-
Thfs weather is so dreary
And it's still so very cold,
I'tn glad I'e a hot mater bottle
To have and to hold!

Twelve lrlitiated
Into Kappa Phi

Initiation of 12 women into =

In handling used books, this store Has always avoided

Those initiated were: . '= any practice which might encourage anyone to offer
win, Doris Lacey, Ellen Leichliter,
EReen McQuaid, Marian Moore = books for sale which are not his ri'ghtful property.
Ruth Ryan, Dorothy Schroe cr, = Since used books were first dealt in,.we have kept a
Jessie Smith, Loretta Smith, Dor- ==

othy Utter,'race Walls,'Mar- = careful record of everyone we purchased. This has

been done for the purpose of protecting Idaho stu-

SOCIAL SECURITY ': dents against loss which might arise from temptation

APPLIES HERE ==to any unscrupulous individual.

pn tpe campus will have to pay -= We are now asking your further cooperation to

social security tax for thc '=.:this end. When you bring. used books here, please
hashers and. cooks, says F. B.
McKinney, deputy collector of ~== be prepared to show your A; S. U. I.r coupon book or

ate~at 'rev~ue" for I~ho. I= other. means of identification. This is required for
They, are. required to pay even

though the hashers are given =-the mutual protection of all students, and vre.count
board or room in'ayment'.

== on your vrilling cooperation.
ptatts statements for 1936are

line is January 31. Information

tax may be obtained from the
tost office.

TONIGHT ik SAT.

R. B. %ARD PAINT 6.
!-IAVDWME CO.

ADQUARTERS for SPORTS EQUIPMENT

Tickets

30c Pcr Pcrsoli
I,
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-t,„':„,R'; 0;t, UPPerclcissin'an Praises Snow' '"IfIIr.

1
nAnd Tells'o,j Freshman Fun 'Q--'$O:Oayt0t!-

By B.'F.'Litt'zr '-: .:.. '.;....what a party! They sleepily stag-
Snow;, Beau!,!fiil snow! " ' 'er down the stairs, removing 1 The majority:of coeds. at Wash-
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on We>iqots '-.ere oniglt n -it'st

'Bsjnk:ReCeiVeS AIPDPSODI'nrt<nent GraPPlers Make Stud
Football:Rules C'ojnrnrittee

ment as one,,of the two ~~T Wres'ng fans will be treated"'«prcS'" b a c VYCIMOOtg LppK to the first n1atches ofztbe year and aq
nferej1ce on, the rules when opposirig'ougars 'rom Years he' ""'m«jc» «Ot- ImPges~j~e TP, W.C. come'o Moscow'ebruary "1en
i1es assoqjation was the, 13. Paul Jones and bis Vandal Coeur d
StPIVed upOn Ted. Bank IObgqI VCR< matmen are taking it, easy until
Cpach. and athletic, de- exam week is over, but after tha,t tjon of .t
bead, in a letter receiv- time they are scheduled to resu}ne Pegred

-'w

days ago from Harry If the Oregojl boys shoot as hard labor in preparation for the of unlVe
accuratejy'. as'I tl1at a'ainst I
toniorj;owi night, the Vandals liad j A'.though aiming directly at the Hate

jeS committee is comPo s- bqtter,watch. Out,".Was tlie rcmarkIW.S.C,, matches; the Vandqjs are,p(ujed in
r,f4,c'oaches rep1'esentjng a<1y''casual','observer .'1i1igl1t liavellceeping in mind the minor sporfsl'team ma
jS riCtS and COnferenCeS m'ade W11ile Watching tlie Web-iCarniVal Of March.G WhenrSWim- aquapjan

foots practice,un'der Coach Hpw- n1ers, fencers,'and wrestlers have
e is allowed two mern-~ aid,Hobson's tutelage in Memor- the'jg time of.'the year..Wash- Surf r

I .ai gyIIASium Tl1usrSCIay eVenin9; ingtOi1 and WrS.CI are,', SCheduled peafion"Zip,'jp, zip" 'went- the jongl to. appear, along. with Idaho, on tl1e summmittee meets, at Detroit shots 'of .Kenneth purely, senjp~rl this card,
and 'ne-year Iqttcrman guard;~ According to Coach Jones, some men's sjCoach Bank h and ajl"tbre:rest'of the Oregoli of the men whp are sbpwi'ng upia studen

pest at pr'esent are newcomers, toI first plac"Swish, swish, swish," went the Moscow, so fans will see rieW facepl a team
ree thrpw rpractjce ghats of iDave, buried in tbe maf. vihen'hey take

~

exhibitip
s ...,,,r

sjjver, . hpsky, junior and pne- I-the rjj1g against the cougars.. Most
. 10W Ijjs goin g' year letterman forward, and all i nof,able of tI1ese 01'O'ert Hunting-

1e rest of th'e Duel-s. "'
to11,,Harold Elg,,ai1d Jack Sn1itb bpard r,the prestige the;...<Not only'did tlie height of thel southern branch transfers, and t tl'rcgan . lads.. imyress. observers. i Jasper Nutting from A',bion n01'-

out the
get pu't pf 1'ep- Ti W bf t 'I v II

', tu f'
, resentatjpn i n I, ~ done onh In,pre,oyer 180nyound- .Eronr appearances to date Tb

be wortjlwhjle. 200'o„d™k
' Coach Jones will pick his startirjgl tb

AID<I<. 'IIIP Vandal i U 1 W t . '
t I 6

men chiefly froin the following:
mentor is spend-If t 8

'
t ll d ht 192

118 Pounds, Bob Miller, No el,Hal- In fbe
of bis time these daysi d R ...ett,and Geriy Mills; 12G p<yui1ds, feet pf
throu h his rule book in i f t 7 I h t I d ht 202 6 Bparjjman and Elg;. 135, attached
to spot rules that are notl d

.' Jones, Jack Woo'ds, and flax .Hy-
o

I

jl
ss

Ier is G feet 4 inches fall. Lauren ' ' ' 'Gpc w»
es Gift Touch@owns IGa'e,. so homore center

' f t Nelson; 165 Dean Greene; 1'l5 surfboard

vyweigbts Stp ko Eavkov Daie
o ofTer" be said "but II Wjjjjzm Harcombe one-year let
re will be q<5jte a bit of I terman forward, is another 6-foot~

Banner, and Roy Van S ck n.

on the pass interference I 4-incher., He weights 183. 1s offen
do not see where any ',Of the other lettermen John

'gecan be made, buf, I I.ewis is 6-feet 2, Purdy is and G-I All StudentS 1V!10 haVe not'COeur
d'he

rule should be chang footer and william courtney is I
tqken P L'xaminations in for surfb

qr a.'law the team inter- 5-feet 8. He is the only midget j
voijiybaII, swimming, and bad- 'teams

1,to,get the ball within Lewis is the pn'.y twp-year lette1 nlinton, may take tljem by
I

hires a b

of the" goal line. It too man. ,coming to the physical educa- i'tean1s m

cans .giving a team a IWIntermute, sophomore was ajl tion office any time up through
I
It was i

n." state center, in Wasljington dqr- 'edncsday, January'7.
ing,his high school days. Rob'erf i

Bank af,tended the an-
i

Anet and Gale', both sophomores,, performa
nvention of the associa- thing jn football from rule change were.. all-staters. in'regon. A
New York City over the discussions to proselyting and

I
fotirth sophomore Wallace Johan- Of the

and New Year holidays paying ath',etes. A great many'cn, was ttvice an all-state man injed the c
n on discussions of every- coaches attended that mee".ing.

I
01cgon. ithe boar

]For 83llgesIIiom s Ie/ce Smo',ke

FTEN during a hard, tiring day, smokers pauseI
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i sEo get a "lift" in energy with a Camel. And at
altimes, Camels o6'er a helping hand to .good
escion. They help you to enjoy your food more.
d Camels increase the Row of digestive fluids-
aline digestive fluids —so vital to a sense of well-

ng. Make every meal jnore zestful —more pleasant

y smoking Camels. With their matchless mild-

s, Camels are better for steady stuokilig.
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RAOIO'S NEW SMASH HIT1
J c" cokie's Cosej.eer

Oai fe ar }
Also 1<enny Goodman s Swing
Band, George S<ou's Concert Or-e. '.. «r ~ „e', .e- .,e
singing stars-and special college
<alen<! Every Tuesday night -9:30
pmE ST,SSOpmC S f,730
pm M. S, T.,0I>o p m P. S.T., over
WABC-Coiumbia Nerwori..
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Surf Rider Caught
ctiou by S-R Camera

:Coagb 'lIobby", Hobgon'S,DI1pkp

rWednesday night,pvgr 'tjt Wash L. 'D. S., 33; Idaho club; 23.
had .tbeIr,feathers rjjff led'last - ''"""-"""PajOruse Fat<551erS
ington State, and ruffled badly p. club,81; Phi Delts, LI. ld the attention of spot'ts-

So:tbe;Idaho .Vandals:are .Iookjng -,pgj)a eau.ge)ta,,31; gejvjs,equsrt baII Cope
nd spectators at Lake IJrged.to Attend

,for itheir bands. full against.tb m 'Alfjne.
last Sunday's "Play "edi-

Xqni I ta an'd Sat 4 ' jlijD, 31, Sejtior hall, 14. Pgrtment 't at)racted itl1e attention

The.agricultural enginefirs on their home,floor IanII Lindley hall, .35,; Vandals, .12. Partment 'f the tjnjversjttheir fjrst a ainst, tlte Uni- pn, student here, who was is
C<4fp.by <forfeit-over ther Takes. The ru action, with his feminine SP 0 ng a power .farming�.ran-versity pf,Ore* on. a ur ~'0 by fjsrfqit;over cthe Setas..gdtof I12<o te Arloa Driesbach on an I

erence and tractor short course,night's game 1vill berg!it.,lit lj e board. January 25 to .February 1; Fo c oe to,a $ow,a comp.Ate The SrA:Es continued. tod show I;n tbe n erS Of the PalpuSe region,rare 1
arm-

broadcast by-KHQ,Pf pypkajje. their revived jntramuiaj ability. as'p„fere cChance tP Leave Cepl<tr'hey contjtijted,their victory march l'I,'ts b "0„ iding .has become .an av- operation and join in.the disc<:I-ThiS SerieS With the Woej1fpptS tO,a baSketball ChantPinShIP, de-
~

pf,Hutchjnson's, and in pion of,power farming prpjilemq,will give the Vandals a,chjInce to fqAtlng tbe,signia Cbis with ease The cp njer of 1935, he and Mar-l Power fartjjjng conference will bccrawl out of the„cellar Ipoqitjpn,'8-15. -paced .by Beatty with 13 i<jjey Injqiyd Empire ivp-Ibeld January 25 and 2G. The rec
which they hold join'tly with the points and Dean Wliitley with 11 Iigjes champion,,and also I maining 'days Will" be devoted 10. Oregon State 'Bea'verrs. Th'e .:big co'unters, the flashy, but consis'- t at the utnversjtg, won ,'tjemonstrations by,ttactpt cpmp-IIAnfjjcap;is,that Oregon js Dqne ej1t sAE quint was never in iany '- b'„ e in the Inland<1;mpire as,'anies and instruction by mmmmof the toP .rArjkincg,tqams of the,jjkng'er. With their .surf-riding I bers, of the agricultural englnecr-conference this year. At present ns. 'ng sta,ff.
they are in.secoj1d position, hav- Right .on their heels

holveycr.I.'ng

lost to washington state'fpjjojv'he .U..club,,also twjth (wo,I;. -",".'.'—
tj1e woreld where sur1f-twice.. straight: victories, as they addedl:~ 1 ollowing is the prograijt

the Phi Delts to their growing list
,an-

T11e Ot'ajjgemen,lost theh'ast of victims with "an imyressive I31-: I ".!1 use of hand ropes w le which, farmers of the palouse sec-
game to tlie col<gars we<jnesrjav 19 victory...+ith <11eigltt to spare This type of riding is tion will dl;cuss their powernight, by a SCOre:"Ofc42 tO 28. T11eg'jIIS )Cpm IyrOInjSCS a rebel II@ttje an aquaPlane 'oard. farming experiences:
appeared tired aft51P. eking nut a jvjjen tjley meet tjje SAEp jn wjtat rc ttvelve po ssible stunts

I January 25 morning —Registr1-
40 to 36 .win .the,nlgbf, before. wjij jte (he,fjecjjjing gAnte in 1;his!~ ing executed at a sPeed Gf

II tion and talks by Dr. C. W. Hung-'wo sky sc"ayers .leaglte for;(Ije chat51yiayshiy. "coAcH s 30 and 40 miles an hour. erford, vice-director of the IdahoThc (dahp center jumpers, will
have little chance against Caa<;)i, Si.igtna 15',tt WI»,

I ing,part oye,is used, One end beingl and .by O. L.,Watson,
Harold'obson'",.bean-.pole'enters.Ur.- With,their grjfdge game out'f spanning to the boat and the 0th-'Snow, and Earl, clyde, ali,falmers,

gel IV151termute,'js (be tall<„'st qf their,systqjn, the Sigma Eius set- an,ejTort
the sky-scrapers on the Oregon tied <ipwi1 .tp -play basketjsall .an<i "up to sn atever is .attached to t el by Frank John anti Chris Deest-team. He is 6 feet and 8 inches wholloped Lan1bda Chi 39-13 in Dislik
tall..Roy Jewel, ptibstjtute cen- short .order. Leading .11-4 at the So far
ter, is only one inch. shorter tl1an half, the.sigma;Nus.flashed some changes.t
Wjntermute. fancy shooting, beaded. by Thomp- think the

0 e of the Id ho ce t r
son'with 13 Points,.to roll uP the dlScnussi051 January 26, morning —Ta!ks by

Bill Bah~an, hqrouof, the L t i, ig margin, of..victory. The fea rule. I ourth Pfs July the city of O. L. Watson Crjtes-Moscpw com-
ture of the game was not the greaf Alene sPonsors a contest,

pan~ W Clyde; G. O. Baker, ag- I7score, however. Ed Riiey> big Sig- <jp,fhink

',basket, for each team, Pouring a Tered witl oat and driver so that all
ay have an equal chance.
n this contest thst Dicic series of stunts. tlurfbosrd ridine

certain 1vbjcb pf ibis men he . touchdow rgaret won the Inland is judged on team coordination,
championship for theit'nd for each fa.'I so many .points

would start, against the Webfoots, aces.
I
are lost. The art of supf,rldmg

No Splashes is in the balance, and .very often
twelve teams that enter- the partners will be poiSed in po-

ontest, not a one fell off sitions of sharp angles to.one an-

and;Don Johnson and Bill Kra-d D J h d Bill K 'nd Gill led the GOG scoring with and sat i d while performing their l other.

mer. at, guArd. five. baskets. ay.ece... The win,
leaves the Hello-boys undefeated',!

CR '%Ãj IRS

T.IVI.A. outfit.
No Games Next jveek e~:— Digesfion offen needs Camel's aid fool

Delta T@u Delta continued its ass I g I

basketball victory march with n
,,dull victory over Le<vis court 31-9.

The ValSity.StVjmmjng team, Still rRon Martill, CX-VnrSity yroSI~Ct,
hampered j5y a Iaclc of men, is led,all scpr)ng aqttvittes with 14
practicing five afternoons a week;y»nts. The Dclts Ied 15-4 at the
fo prepare for the first meet of jtqlf anti n1erely coasted into vic- dlg
the year against W. S. C. in the..ory. An

Under the personal. refereeing of
Coach Bob Tessier is not joy- Director, percy Clapp, Lindley hall alk

ful over the number of Inen who ran wild in the second half to pi:e
are turning out for the teatni 451t up a 35-12 victory over the van- e I

he is cheered by the jndivjdual dais. The entire squad pait,ici-
Performances of solne of the pated in the scoring spree.

in energy with a Camel—

s<vimmers. Kime AsPrey and Dpn,l Although slumping oIT in scpr- they never get on 'your nes
'O<cutt, outstanding 440 men have

~ ing in the second half, the L.DIS.
nerves,ot tire your taste.

s ", ggj Ijl8,'.ke Oonrrlsht, tenn a. J. Dernold» T hecco Oornnenr. Winston.seleoh N. C.
Practice. Jay .Nungester, Dwight out a.33-23 victory over the Ida- :i

Cable, and Irving MacDonald pave j10 Club, Half-:jme score was 21-8. F!l==—
been outstanding in the 50 .an 'I;urther plav p11dcr the intra- I'I

'00-yardsprints. mural sche<luie will continue Ieb- "df,'z r

Shoolc Only, Diver rua'ry 3, following examination ALL-AMERICAN HOCKEY ST
Nungester and Cable are also Phil Ln Bnue (bein<<i), s.

the squad's 220-yard free-style
I

st.rs.. Jensen and Meuller are the I
—.———

team's best bets in the breast
I

". "~g
~

'troke,with Irwin MacGregor and
II I lBII

5I

Paul Spence in close competition
i IMII never get on my nerves."

for top baclc stro}ce honors. I IL
il I liur

'IIII'. 81 I IThc team's diving depart- II wa f ltgir ' i~
ment is represented mainly I,l
by Vernon Shook, a Ietterman', p,IIJH, 'i)
of last year. Coach Tessier sg

believes that Shook has im- 1"
proved greatly over his last
season's performances and
should be able to hoM his own IIn,conlyetjtion 'this yeal'.
Among the most promising -- Ii.:,

swimmers on the freshman team '"%4
are Dick Slade, track man from
Maine, who has made fine show- II!/ii I

ings in 100- and 220-yard tryouts;
Albert Eastner, breast sfroker;.
and Carl Matz, dash and back inr m

stroke artist.
Many Places Open

Is I I I ill II"Pnt" Paltou tackles a blazing,pil-',::.'::::,..::.:Ii II ilj
team, according to Coach Tes- ! well —,quickly gets the inferno under "'"':;:;:::::.::."'.':::,,:,:..',::' I' I I,

sier, is lack of mon. A school |I II control."Even after that I can tuck
is allowed to enter two men

) .I away a hearty meal —provided I have s

in each.,of the icn.events maic-
ing uy .a .meet. -So far, not pknty of Camels handy," says 'Pat,"
enough swimmers have turned .enjoying a hasty bite (above)."Smok-, r - ',: ange lli Iljiijjm —.' il ll Iiiii iieii ~IM itus ~ 'I

I <,put,io.a!IA1v this without tir- ing Camels helps keep my digestion
ing a,few.men too greatly. In- L

in proper trim. I smoke mighty pft-

open on boih the varsity and cn. And Camels don't get on my
the frosh rtehms. nerves!"
Coach Tessier is confident that

any swimmer of fair ability who
~will 1.utn out and i,rain hard h"-

fore or immediately following the
semester exams can,sfvjn,a chance I
10 reprcs<un: 'vbe, scl tool. He is I~
holding practices from 4 to 6 p.
m. on Mondays, Wednesday, and
Fridays, and from 5 to 6 p. m.,<n sse

Tuesdays and,Thursdays, and is i Q
"

"~Jr, j.anxious to filI out the team's de-
ipleied ranks before the Pullman,

meet. e e

Points. of etiquette in China are r

decided by government commit- 1 ~ ~ e

1ccs, not by individuals or social
l ) o'
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